[The evaluation of the performance of a new-concept screen-film system].
Aim of this work is to show the results of the evaluation of the sensitometric properties of a new Du Pont anti cross-over radiographic film system called Ultra Vision, based on a new film and different YTaO4 undoped screens whose emission is centered at about 335 nm. Fog, contrast, latitude, sensitivity, noise and resolution were tested: the MTFs were obtained by exposing a standard resolution pattern and using the "zero"-frequency step as a knife edge. The image of this knife edge was scanned with a microdensitometer with a 20 microns slit. The results (at 70 kVp with 2.5 mm Al and 2.5 mm Cu total filtration), compared with those of Du Pont conventional radiographic screen-film systems Cronex 10 S/Quanta, show that the new system significantly increases contrast, sensitivity and resolution and will consequently improve, in the clinical use, radiographic image quality.